INTRODUCTION
============

Recent studies have shown that dental implants for missing teeth have a high success rate, but that they also have biological and biomechanical side effects, as well as esthetic problems. Many studies are in progress to prevent failure of osseointegration and to enhance the longevity of osseointegrated implants.

In general, marginal bone loss around dental implants may result in the failure of osseointegration. During the first year after loading, a typical pattern of bone loss called \"saucerization\" occurs. Many studies have reported a marginal bone loss of 0.9-1.6 mm during the first year and 0.05-0.13 mm annually thereafter \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Success of an implant is defined as less than 1.5 mm of marginal bone loss during the first year after the insertion of the prosthesis and less than 0.2 mm annual bone loss thereafter \[[@B4]\]. Therefore, it is important to minimize marginal bone loss in the early stage.

There is no clear known cause for marginal bone loss. Hermann et al. \[[@B5]\] suggested several possibilities for marginal bone loss. One mechanism may involve bacterial colonization of the microgap between the fixture and the abutment. Quirynen and van Steenberghe \[[@B6]\] reported that the microgap harbored a significant quantity of microorganisms, mainly coccoid cells and nonmotile rods. Persson et al. \[[@B7]\] found gram-negative anaerobic rods such as *Fusobacterium*, *Prevotella*, and *Porphyromonas* species. A second possibility is the micro-movement of the abutment. Epithelium tends to attach to the stable implant rather than to the abutment. Therefore, the epithelium moves apically and bone loss around the dental implant occurs. The final possibility is the interruption of the blood supply at the time of abutment connection. Removal of tissues covering the implant fixture during the second-stage surgery may interrupt the blood supply in the periosteum and connective tissues and lead to marginal bone resorption around implants.

Hermann\'s animal study demonstrated that marginal bony change around a 2-piece endosseous dental implant is dependent on the location of the implant placement \[[@B5]\]. Many studies have investigated the relationship between the vertical position of the implant and marginal bony change, but few have been based on humans. The purpose of this retrospective study was to radiographically evaluate the marginal bony changes of 2-piece endosseous dental implants related to the vertical positioning of the implants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study group
-----------

This study covered all of the implants placed during the period from January 2002 to June 2009 in the Department of Periodontics, Gangneung-Wonju National University Dental Hospital. Among them, 200 implants, which had been loaded for more than one year in 107 patients, 64 males and 43 females, were included in this study ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The patients\' ages ranged from 18 to 70 years.

Patients with uncontrolled systemic disease, implants followed by guided bone regeneration and a sinus lift procedure, immediate implants, or an inter-implant distance of less than 3 mm were excluded from this study. Smokers received implant surgery only after quitting smoking \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Implants with radiographs that were not clear enough to be read were also excluded.

Two implant systems were used: Branemark MKIII (Nobel Biocare, Göteborg, Sweden) and Osstem USII (Osstem Implant, Seoul, Korea).

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Gangneung-Wonju National University Dental Hospital (IRB 2009-4-2).

Study methods
-------------

### Treatment procedures

Implants were installed after complete healing of the extraction site. Second-stage surgery connecting temporary healing abutments followed. The subsequent prosthetic procedures were carried out by the Department of Prosthodontics.

### Experimental groups

The implants were classified into 3 groups depending on the vertical position of the platform: \'bone level,\' \'above bone level,\' or \'below bone level\' \[[@B10]\]. If the platform was located within 0.5 mm from the bone level it was considered to be \'bone level.\' If the platform was located above the bone level by more than 0.5 mm, it was considered to be \'above bone level.\' When the implant platform was located below the bone level by more than 0.5 mm, it was categorized into the \'below bone level\' group ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

### Radiographic examination

Radiographic evaluations were performed using standardized radiographs taken immediately after fixture insertion, after second-stage surgery, 6 months after loading, and 1 year after loading.

The paralleling technique using the device (Precision instrument, Masel Co., Bristol, PA, USA) was used for periapical radiographs. Assuming vertical angulation was identical, only radiographs with clear thread showing were used for reproducibility. Periapical radiographs were scanned by a scanner (1680 Pro, Epson Co., Tokyo, Japan) with a resolution of 1,200 dpi, and analyzed on a CRT monitor in a dark room. The image program (Photoshop CS3, Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA) was used to measure the actual value comparing the pitch of implant. All bone levels were evaluated by the same person.

Bone loss was defined as the distance between the microgap and the alveolar crest. Bone loss and bone change were measured by analyzing the height of the alveolar crest line from the distal and the mesial part of the implant at each stage \[[@B11]\]. Only vertical bone loss was measured, and bone gain was considered a bone loss of zero \[[@B12]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical software (SPSS, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Bony changes between stages were measured by paired *t*-tests, and differences in bone changes according to the level of implant placement were measured by repeated measures analysis.

RESULTS
=======

Dental implant distribution
---------------------------

Two hundred dental implants were analyzed after being divided into mesial and distal surfaces (totalling 400 surfaces). The number of \'below bone level\' implants was 71, \'bone level,\' 236, and \'above bone level,\' 93. The implant platform at the bone level position constituted the largest percentage ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Bone changes around dental implant
----------------------------------

The average position of a dental implant immediately after insertion was 0.06 mm above the crestal bone level. The mean distance between the microgap and the crestal bone was 0.43 mm after second-stage surgery, 1.36 mm at 6 months after loading, and 1.53 mm at 1 year after loading. The bony change between second-stage surgery and 6 months after loading was 0.93 mm, constituting the largest difference ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Bone change around dental implant in relation to position of placement
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Bone changes in relation to the position of implant placement were measured. The distance between the microgap and the crestal bone 1 year after loading was the greatest for the \'above bone level\' group, and the mean value was 1.93 mm. Bony level change between baseline and 1 year after loading was 2.25 mm for the \'below bone level\' group, 1.47 mm for the \'bone level\' group, and 0.89 mm for the \'above bone level\' group. The \'below bone level\' group showed the largest bone changes, whereas the \'above bone level\' group showed the smallest. ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study evaluated the radiographic changes in marginal bone associated with different vertical position of dental implants. Mean distance from the microgap to the crestal bone was 1.53 mm 1 year after loading, and this value is similar to those of previous studies \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Oh et al. \[[@B13]\] suggested the possible causes for marginal bone loss: surgical trauma, occlusal overload, peri-implantitis, microgap, biologic width, and implant crest module. Among these, microgap and biologic width are closely related to this study.

For most of the 2-piece endosseous dental implant systems, a microgap was formed between the abutment and the fixture after second-stage surgery. Various vertical positions of microgaps may lead to different bone responses. Hermann et al. \[[@B5],[@B10]\] suggested that bone loss could be influenced by the vertical position of the implant, i.e. the vertical positions of the microgaps.

Comparing the radiograph taken immediately after the implant was first placed and after the second-stage surgery, an average bone loss of 0.37 mm was observed. We can assume this bone loss was a result of periosteum peeling-off during surgery. Wilderman et al. \[[@B14]\] reported 0.8 mm of horizontal bone loss after bone surgery. The period of largest bone change was that between the second-stage surgery and 6 months after loading, with a difference of 0.93 mm. Jung et al. \[[@B15]\] observed various types of implants for a year after abutment connection, and found that 50% of bone changes occurred during the first three months.

This study observed 0.89 mm of bone change for \'above bone level\' implant placement, and 2.25 mm for \'below bone level\' placement. These bone changes may help to maintain a distance between the microgap and the crestal bone. However, the duration of this study is limited to 1 year after loading. The final difference between these two groups (\'below bone level,\' \'above bone level\') is 0.69 mm ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) which may continue to decrease as the experimental period gets longer.

Some clinicians install implants 1-2 mm deeper than the bony crest in the anterior maxillary regions for a better emergence profile. However, this may cause unexpected marginal bone loss and, eventually, esthetic problems. Therefore, to minimize the possibility of unwanted bone loss, it is essential to place the implant platform at an optimal position after careful examination of the anatomy of the teeth, gingiva, and alveolar bone, and the biotype of the patient.

In the Brånemark system, relatively small bone loss occurs between fixture insertion and abutment connection. More bone loss occurs after the second-stage surgery \[[@B16]\]. The original Brånemark surgery technique tends to place the implant platform below the bone level to minimize implant movement during the bone remodeling period. However, this countersink process and deep positioning of the implant inevitably cause early marginal bone loss. Therefore, clinicians need to find a compromise between conservation of marginal bone and fixture stability during the healing period.

The process of biologic width formation around implants was described by Berglundh and Lindhe \[[@B17]\] in a dog study. Berglundh et al. \[[@B18]\] compared the mucosa around implants and teeth. Implants were placed using a two-stage procedure in one side of the mandible, and biopsies from tooth and implant sites were obtained 4 months after abutment connection. It was shown that the soft tissue attachment to the teeth and implants was comprised of similar long zones of junctional/barrier epithelium and connective tissue. Abrahamsson et al. \[[@B19],[@B20]\], using similar experimental models, reported that the dimensions and composition of the peri-implant mucosa were not influenced by the installation procedure (submerged or non-submerged) used. In specimens representing 6, 8, and 12 weeks of healing, the length of the barrier epithelium as well as the connective tissue that was in contact with the implant surface was about 2 and 1.5 mm, respectively.

Several longer-term studies on 1-piece dental implants without a microgap are in progress. Internal connecting-type implants, platform switching, fixtures with microthread, and fully coated implants have also been used to minimize bone loss.

This study has several limitations. Although the radiographs were obtained using a parallel long-cone technique with precision instrument, individual devices for the implants were not constructed. Therefore, vertical angulation may not be even. However, to minimize experimental errors, photographs which showed unclear images of threads were excluded. For better results, a prospective study using a customized radiographic instrument would be required.

Although many hypotheses exist about why marginal bone change occurs around implant, the mechanism of marginal bone change has not been clearly explained yet. With more controlled studies, we will be able to establish a clear theory about how marginal bone changes occur around implants, and will be able to develop a predictable implant treatment modality.

No potential conflict of interest relevant to this article was reported.
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Distribution of implants by implant position.
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Distance between microgap and crestal bone (mm, mean ± SD).
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^a)^Statistically significant difference compared to previous stage (*P* \< 0.05).

^b)^Statistically significant intergroup difference (*P* \< 0.05).
